Thick allochthonous salt masses that pierced the seafloor in
Introduction
The play concept explored in this paper is a sub-salt canopy and the primary reservoir sequence consists of west-dipping turbidite sands (Figure 1 ). The western limb of the greater fold structure (the focus of this study) consists of west-dipping Lower Miocene to Upper Miocene turbidites with an updip critical seal against a NNW by SSE-trending salt-cored fold, and updip stratigraphic pinchouts. Pre-drill seismic interpretation indicated unfaulted stratigraphy at the BP01 and at the ST01 well locations; the objective for which was to test the limits of the salt and the lateral continuity of the reservoir sands encountered in the BP01. The test reached a measured total depth of approximately XX,700 feet. The ST01 deviated well reached a measured total depth of approximately XX,000 feet and penetrated a stratigraphic section roughly similar to the BP01. Field and reservoir names, locations, and other particulars will be withheld from this discussion.
Moore et al. (2001) interpreted the Miocene seafloor in this region as a flat surface with fans prograding toward the south and southeast, while the operator suggested that incipient salt diapirs, salt walls, and salt-cored folds exerted structural control over the deposition that resulted in turbidites filling lows and bypassing highs. In addition, these reservoir sands are commonly capped or flanked by deposits of thin-bedded heterolithics consisting of alternating sands and shales (observations on the conventional core in this field). Due largely to the ubiquitous distribution of heterolithics, the site of paleo-deposition is interpreted downdip to the base of the slope on the abyssal floor in the middle to outer fan (Bouma, personal communication, 2004 ; interpreted from Damuth et al., 1985) . Furthermore, the main hydrocarbon-bearing reservoir sand bodies encountered in these wells are interpreted to be sheet sands, although channel sands dominate the upper section and their associated heterolithics are found in levee facies.
Due to the limited and difficult nature of obtaining high resolution subsalt seismic imaging, through the massive salt body, the task of interpreting whether the sands encountered in the first two wells were sheets or channel sands was challenging. Conventional core from a field well was obtained late in the drilling phase, and however was not available in the initial exploration drilling phase. Well logs, reservoir pressures, and recovered fluid samples were available. These data contributed to the operational definitions provided in the following discussion. The operational criteria used in this study to determine if a sand body should be considered a channel sand were based on a field development model and includes the following: 1. The sand body is geographically limited (penetrated by only one well); 2. Reservoir pressures between well correlations indicate pressure isolation; 3. Reservoir fluids do not exhibit normal reservoir fluid segregation between correlated sections, i.e., a) water over gas, b) water over oil, or c) oil over gas; 4. Sand bases are sharply erosional and typically contain large rip-up clasts, especially at their bases, as determined by image log and/or core;
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Charles Russell and Nicola Luise, Eni Petroleum; Gerald Kuecher, Knowledge-Reservoir; and Jaedong Lee, Baker Atlas 5. Well log may exhibit a fining-upward or blocky character and there may be significant changes in log motif well to well; and 6. Sands typically have single story, multilateral architecture and contain sand-on-sand amalgamated contacts.
Channel sands are not likely to be penetrated on successive appraisal wells in deepwater settings (Kuecher et al., 2001) unless a priori knowledge of the channel whereabouts are known, perhaps through 3-D seismic and acoustic impedance studies. Unfortunately, quality surface seismic information was unavailable in this study due to the thick cover of salt, low, intrinsic reflection coefficients in these reservoir sections, and low resolution of seismic at these depths (Coleman et al., 2000) .
The operational criteria used in this study to determine if a sand body should be considered sheet sand includes the following: 
Formation Tester Tool and Application
Baker Atlas Reservoir Characterization Instrument (RCI SM ) is a new generation formation pressure and sample acquisition tool. This tool was used to obtain the pressures and samples in this paper. This wireline tool was run in both wireline and pipe-conveyed modes and was used to obtain accurate formation pressures and high quality formation fluid samples ( Figure 2 ). The Formation Tester tool includes a fully controllable packer section for variable volume and variable rate drawdown, small and large displacement pumps, a multitank carrier system for cost efficient sample recovery, and Sample View SM , a diagnostic near-infared fluid analyzer module. PVT analysis is made on the samples acquired and some of the properties analyzed are bubble point or dew point pressure, gas-oil ratios, and viscosities. Pressure data obtained from this tool can be used to determine pressure gradients, gas and fluid contacts, and mobility. With additional information permeability can be approximated.
RCI Pressure Profile Methodology Formation Tester gauge temperature stabilization
While acquiring the pressure data from wireline, the tool will stop at the casing shoe for approximately 30 minutes to allow for gauge temperature stabilization. While running in the hole, pressure should be equalized by exercising the three-way valves (not stroking the pumps). The depth correlation with openhole logs are made prior to the pre-test.
Formation Pressure Testing
The formation pressures are acquired from the shallowest depth to the deepest, to minimize the gauge hysteresis effect. The pressure drop during drawdown and pumping operations was limited to 1000 psi drawdown on the formation. Final Build-Up (FBU) pressure is considered stable when the formation pressure tests repeat to 0.1 psi/min. on three consecutive tests, as displayed on the numeric readout. The drawdown volume should be set to 20 cc for the first drawdown; the second drawdown volume should be 10 cc. If these drawdowns do not repeat, a third drawdown of 10 cc should be performed. In this field the high differential pressures required taking a third pre-test pressure and often the fourth pressure test was necessary. For the first few pressure tests, all BUs should be allowed to stabilize in accordance with the criteria above. Drawdowns are considered to repeat if the FBUs are within 0.25 psi. The Formation Rate Analysis (FRA) is used to monitor the quality of the pressure data. Questionable tests are repeated when necessary.
RCI Dataset
In BP01, 245 pressure tests were analyzed, 160 of these were successful, and 43 were considered representative and selected for the gradient plots. Likewise in ST01, 61 tests were analyzed, 31 were deemed successful, and 28 were considered representative and used in pressure gradient plots. Reasons for data exclusion included poor FRA correlation, a high rate of pressure change near the end of the test, disagreement between repeated tests, supercharged pressure, and multiple successful tests at the same depth. Considering most of the sample points have at least three (3) pre-test pressure measurements, this factor accounts for the majority of filtered data points. The large number of valid pressure tests in each well made it possible to correlate sands based on reservoir pressures.
Application of RCI Pressure Tool to Case Study
This case study will demonstrate how the formation pressure data obtained from the formation tester was used for sand body correlations between the BP01 and the ST01 wells , in the salt canopy province of the deepwater Gulf of Mexico.
Below the base of the salt, approximately 1,500 ft TVDss, several high pressure, low volume gas sands are encountered (Figure 3 ). Both wells experienced decreasing reservoir fluid pressures with increasing depth. This is an anomalous pressure situation developed, in part, due to the high pressure shales encountered beneath the salt canopy.
The low pressure reservoirs bound by the high pressure shales formed a very unique pressure profile characteristic to this field. However several deepwater Subsalt fields in this area exhibit similar pressure regression profiles. The pressure profile defined the reservoirs in the field and was very diagnostic and key to reservoir correlation. This graphical representation of the low formation pressure is defined as a pressure regression (at the lowest extremes the differential is > 5 ppge). The result is drilling approximately 5 ppge overbalanced in some hole sections. The pressure profile was present in all the wells; however, the stratigraphic variation determined the shape of the profile on the graph and the vertical thickness of the regression. Generally there also seems to be a correlation between the thin, isolated sands encountered in the regressive profile and the thick sheet sands encountered in the normally pressured section, as we will learn later in this discussion.
Note the regressive profile to approximately XX,700 ft TVD, a more or less constant pressure to approximately XX,350 ft TVD, and a more normal hydrostatic trend thereafter to total depth. Also note the repeatability of pressures over short intervals, attesting to the validity of these test data.
Pressure Gradient Profiles
The normal hydrostatic gradient is a measure of the force per unit area exerted by a column of water extending upwards from the point of measurement to the phantom air-water interface or potentiometric surface elevation. Fresh water (SG 1.00) exerts a pressure of 0.433 psi/ft of depth in the water column (Levorsen, 1967), but water containing dissolved salts, e.g., petroleum brines, exhibit higher gradients. The pressure gradients for typical fluid densities are in the following range: water, between 0.41 and 0.51 psi/ft; oil, between 0.29 and 0.38 psi/ft; and gas, between 0.07 to 0.22 psi/ft (possibly higher depending on gas wetness). In most sedimentary basins, the normal hydrostatic trend translates to increasing pore pressures with increasing depth. The pressure trend in this study area, however, exhibits a marked departure from the normal hydrostatic trend (Figure 4) . Below the salt base, several high pressure, low volume gas sands are located. The shales below these sands are very well compacted and dewatered. Several well developed sands below these pressured shales are highly under-pressured. The high pressure regression starts to decrease in the lower sand reservoirs; however, the lower sands still have approximately 1.154 to 1.538 ppge pressure differential.
Formation Pressure Application in Correlating Deepwater Reservoir Sands
Plots of formation pressure vs. True Vertical Depth (TVD) revealed the correlation of several sands that otherwise could not be correlated. Reservoir compartmentalization and lateral connectivity information derived from these data helped determine the economics of the project and future well placement. The correlations presented herein represent the best interpretation of the formation pressure data after the first two wells were drilled.
The following discussion focuses on two sets of correlations: 1) initial log correlations without formation test data; and 2) pressure correlations made possible through the formation tester tool. Initial correlations are hereby referred to as "old Sand" while the new correlations based on formation pressure data, PVT data, and isotopes are hereby referred to as "revised Sand".
The old Brown Sand in the initial interpretation appeared to be a gas-bearing sand. An examination of pressure data ( Figure  4) , however, reveals the old Brown Sand does not correlate using pressure data. The gas gradients are close (0.102 vs. 0.148 psi/ft) but there is an approximate 1.054 ppge difference between the trends. This can be explained by 1) a sealing fault between the wells, 2) the log and paleo correlation is correct but the pressures are wrong, or 3) the reservoirs do not correlate. Of these, the faults between the wells are unidentified at this time and pressure data (due to the internal consistency and high repeatability) is not likely the source of the error. Therefore, the reservoir connectivity is in question. Note the pressure separation between these gas reservoirs. The old Gray Sand, likewise, appears pressure-separated ( Figure  5 ). Although both wells exhibit similar (water) gradients, they are distinctly offset, and therefore used to revise the initial sand correlation.
If reservoirs are in communication, they will share a common pressure regime (i.e., gradient and reservoir pressure), or the gradients will intersect if different fluids exist in the two wells. Common and intersecting gradients through multi-well data sets present convincing arguments for proper correlation of a given reservoir. It appears that neither the old Brown nor the old Gray Sands were correctly correlated using the log character.
In this merged plot (Figure 6 ), the gas gradient in the old Brown Sand at ST01 intersects the water gradient of the old Gray Sand in BP01. This suggests the old Brown and the old Gray are, in fact, the same sand via pressure communication. These observations form the basis for the revised Brown stratigraphy, currently interpreted as a widespread sheet-like sand. The remaining gas gradients shown in Figure 6 , by default, are pressure-isolated, discontinuous channel fill sands
The Aqua Sand is a thick, gas-bearing sand penetrated only in the BP01 wellbore. The limited distribution suggests this is a "channel sand". The Aqua Formation Tester pressure vs. depth (TVD) plot is shown in Figure 7 .
Several details in the Aqua pressure plot warrant comment. The main pressure trend, with a gradient of 0.204 (wet-gas gradient), is straddled by two parallel trends. This has been interpreted as slight compartmentalization, i.e., minor changes in pressure due to shale barriers within a multi-lateral channel sand complex. Minor evidence on the wireline logs suggests changes in hydrocarbon density.
The Amber sand is a major hydrocarbon-bearing sand reservoir in this study area and in neighboring fields. The sand consists of several stacked sands at the BP01 but is undifferentiated at the ST01. The Amber is interpreted as sheet sand and is a hydrocarbon-charged well downdip of BP01. The initial Amber correlation is the same as the formation pressure-validated correlations and hence there was no need for old and revised Amber interpretations or designations.
No pressure tests were obtained in the Amber from the BP01 because extremely high differential pressures were encountered. The pressures exceeded the Formation Tester Tool pump capabilities of greater than 5.0 ppge. Good pressure measurements, however, were obtained in the thin bedded sands unit overlying the Amber Sand.
The assumption is the Orange-Amber complex exhibits a continuous hydrocarbon column. The merged pressure gradients exhibited by the Orange-Amber Sands (Figure 8 ) clearly show one apparent gas gradient and one apparent oil gradient. However, the PVT analysis of both the oil and gas isotope and drilling gas analysis suggest these two sand units are probably not in pressure communication.
Black Oil analysis and differential liberation gas analysis of the PVT samples in the field provided insight about the hydrocarbon distribution in this reservoir. PVT analysis of the oil samples in the BP01 showed the oils were highly undersaturated (minimal free associated gas was present in the oil). This analysis indicated the Amber oil column could not generate or support a significant gas cap (the saturation-point is well below the reservoir pressure). The PVT analysis of the gas in the Orange-Amber reservoir in ST01, however, indicates a highly under-saturated gas with a very high dew point (thus indicating no free associated oil in the gas). The most plausible explanation for these phenomena may be minor faulting between wells. The fault can not be interpreted from surface seismic data however some additional work, including isotopic analysis, has given some clues to a possible separation mechanism.
In the Magenta sands the formation pressure data reveals there are two water gradients that are pressure-separated by some 0.1538 ppge. It appears the structurally deeper penetration in BP01, also represents the stratigraphically deepest penetration. And what appears as two sand units separated by a shale are actually two different hydraulic sand units. The distribution of the Magenta Sands, accordingly, must be changed from the initial interpretation of a sheet-like sand accumulation to discrete channel sands. The preferred nomenclature is retention of a revised Magenta Sand with Magenta A Sand and Magenta B Sand designations ( Figure 9) The Carmine Sand consists of five named subunits (Carmine A−Carmine E). All five subunits were encountered in the downdip BP01 while only the Carmine C was interpreted in the ST01 well. All sands yielded oil, and, as with the Aqua sand, no old and revised stratigraphy is required because the correlations for this horizon are consistent with the pressure data. The formation pressure data for the Carmine Sands is shown in Figure 10 .
The lime green profile of Figure 10 describes the lower zone of the Carmine Sands, the Carmine C-E system of BP01. Interestingly, the Carmine undifferentiated in the ST01 aligns with the lower pressure zone of BP01, providing support that the Carmine Sand at ST01 is actually the Carmine C at BP01. Additional formation pressure data is provided (Figure 11 ) to illustrate the isolated pressure gradient plots of the Carmine A & B (blue) and the Carmine C-E (red) reservoirs in the BP01. Both the upper and lower gradients are similar (0.33 psi/ft), but there appears to be an offset in pressure between the upper and lower zone of some -0.035 ppge across the shale seal (XX,341 ft -XX,373 ft MD). We interpret this as reservoir compartmentalization, The blue gradient represents pressures plotted for the Carmine A-B sub zones, while the red gradient represents pressures plotted for the Carmine C-E sub-zones. Both reservoir groups yielded similar pressure gradients of 0.33 psi/ft, i.e., oil. Formation pressure data for the Chartreuse Sand ( Figure 11 ) indicated acompletely isolated sand from the rest of the field. The log character of this sand is a well developed sand with a distinct oil-water contact from the LWD and wireline logs. Several pressures were attempted in the sand in both the oiland water-bearing intervals. The pressure gradient was extremely heavy (low API gravity oil) based on the three pressure points. Sidewall cores confirmed a tar in both the water and oil intervals. This explained the difficulty in obtaining pressures in this sand. The tar-like substance may represent water-washed or biodegraded oil.
Relative Thickness of Correlated Intervals
The relative thicknesses of these sands vary considerably across the field. The differences in thickness relative to the equivalent section in the other well must be explained in terms of faulting, slumping, or focused deposition in lows. Paleo data is included for comparison purposes. Systematic thinning to the east would be expected if the old structure were emerging at the time of deposition, resulting in focused sedimentation in local lows. However, this could also be due to sediment mass wasting off the emerging high or perhaps minor extensional faulting. Faulting, however, has largely been eliminated as a cause because these wells were drilled in over-balanced mud conditions and, had fractures been encountered, mud losses would have been significant. An independent image log investigation reported few small faults but pervasive plastic deformation in intervals of interest on these wells. The assumption is, therefore, that some of the originally in-place ST01 sands (updip well) may have moved down-structure (to the west) in various gravity sliding processes. This may have resulted in sands vacating updip sites and possibly forming duplex sand bodies down-slope (Hesthammer, 2002) .
Results
The analysis of all the formation pressure data and the PVT analysis of the reservoir fluid samples have provided the following results: 1. Casing point optimization was made by accurately determining and identifying the high pressured sand. Thus the casing shoe was selected before drilling into the regressive shale interval (resulting in higher leak off test). 2. Several sands were correlated by plotting the data points on the different pressure plots with the known correlations. 3. Pressure compartmentalization was identified on at least two different sand units. 4. Reservoir separation was identified by evaluating the reservoir critical points (saturation/bubble point and dew point) and the formation pressure data along with isotope and mud gas analysis.
Summary
This study illustrates a few of the problems in correlating deepwater sand bodies deposited on the flank of emerging structures. Representative sand body equivalents may not be present updip due to gravity sliding and sedimentary bypass processes. The most important conclusions from this study are as follows: ▪ Pressure communication studies are a definitive tool for sand body correlation when sampling density is high yielding R 2 approaching 1.0. ▪ Pressure studies are an important aid in the proper interpretation of structure and structural dip in subsurface terrains where surface seismic is of limited value. ▪ Pressure studies were invaluable in deepwater fields in the Gulf of Mexico to assess the economic prospectivity of the play and provided insight on risks and benefits of future well placement. 
